
ROOM TO GROW. IN..
When we think: of thé Vast throngs

that peplne oui'littie earth we are
likefy tofeel soiewhati'owded. The

present populétion ''af the world is
about 1;480,000,000. This, however,
is Very unevenly dlstri'buted. in the
world' at large thére are twenty-eight
persans ta the square mile, while in

Bugtn o 36 I rsos e The ol 8 icr3onB t o
tei r o to T hei raeonoile,

t t -close-packed little nation, Bel-
gium, people are squeezed in at the
rate of 536 persans ta ithe square mile,
and they don't touch elbows either.
\A study of the Continental dia-

grams below will prove interesting.

9.Eoe 5 poros to 11-ABia; 48 pcrsons tothe s,1 arc rile. tire square mrile.

11.Arc;15 liersons iV.-Anirrka; Sirersons
wo the square mile. LO tr qrr ie

'V. -Oceauie Isands and vl.i-AuBtriia; 1 person
Polar Rogions; i ver- t the square mile.

sons to tha square
rile.

Whio Erop l more thlan thre6
tlinies as denslypcopled as the aven-
age surface o! titis globe, America bas
leas thian onethird its saae o! foiRa,
and an Australian must feel ianely
indeed.

Bu't there la anethier -mattor ta con-
'aider-a most important matter, The
earth la growlng more crowded. Look
ut the second series o! diagranis, and
tremble., In' 1871 every nian, weman
and child o! us was lard (on an aven-
ug-if ho could only stnike the aven-

l2 M92.2100, 8 acres for
eaceh peson.

in IM1-1 soaclir< a fore c
petsom lu 21994, 5 nrea fr

eonon

u2377 82 acres for
eaci person.

li 1948-19,latCrreS for eaci lI2516-17,1-acre for each
poison. roson,

age) of 25 acres of laud. But the
world's population li increasing at
the rate e five persans t the. thou-'
sand perannum, so that by 1881 my.
demain and yours hall shrunk to 23
acres, and If we live till-1916 w#e must

be content with 20 acres each,. and
glad to get that. And then the poor
folks of 2517, 'càbined, cribbed, con-
fined! Their cats mu§t grow short'
tails, since they wIll have .only an
acre ta swing them in:- However,
much eau be' done with an acre, espe-
ciaIly if one haippens ta 'be a China-
man, anaI understands microscopic
farming.: And then-as Professor
Schooling, whû got up these dia-'
grams, iremarks-by that1time the nhu-
man race will' have learned to ive
in the air; and, he might have added,
to live on air also.-'Golden Rule.'

MY EXPERIENCE, OR 'WHY I
TITHE MY IleCOME.

By FRANOES E. TOWNSLEY,

National Evangelist In Ie W. C. T. U. and
Assistant Superntendent of Proportion-
atie nid -Systematli Glving Department.

Sball I tell you ? Well, I began
when young, on this wise: I read an
article on -the subject of benevolence
that deeply impressed me with a
sense of my duty and privilege in the
use of money. I was a poor girl ln
Wheaton College, earning my way.
through school, in part, and borrowng
a little ta help me on, when' neces-
sary. When. a good rcause was pre-
sented at church, if I had a few pen-
nies t'hey went into the offering bas-
ket. Otherwise I felt justifled in not
giving what I didn't have. When I
did give a few cents -I often grudged
them (mind you, I am going ta tell
you an honest tale), 'and generally
put my contribution in because of the
looks-of the thing. Wasn't I a church
member ? A leader of the' girls'
prayer-circle ? A testifier in the
students' prayer-meetings? I really
had to put insomething on the occu-
siens referred te, for the sake of de-
cency.

But when the truth that 'the tithe
is the Lord's' came to my soul, I
yielded intellectually and spiritually'
ta the logic of the Bible teaching, and
informed my blessed Christian room-
mate of my new-born purpose. Now
Mary was my mentor, my ideal of a
conscientious young woman, and she
-wasn't rich, either. Didn't we wash
dishes and mix bread dough for part
of our board expenses at the club
table ?

Mary looked a little sober, and said,
'Well, Fannie, I won't stand in your
way, but, dear, you have no healti,
no means, and are not likely to have
much ta tithe. Be sure you're right,
then go ahead.' I was pretty sure,
so I said : 'Here's my earthly ail at
the present hour, my dearle; twenty-
five cents ; I'1l begin on that. Not
ta te stingy with my Lord's Box l'Il
call this tenth three rwhole cents.
Here's an old pocket-book to hold it.
I've launched forth on the sea of my
newly discovered' duty. So here
goes'

The. next day (Sabbath) I heard a
call for a State Missionary contribü-
ticn. It was humiliating ta put in
but three cents. But ln they went,
and with more prayer than ever the
mission cause had gotten from my
young heart before.

I earned but a very little money
each week, and tithing it did seem a
little of a trial for atime, but I prayed
earnestly for the approval e! the Mas-
teI', and the visible assurance of it.
amongany mates, for the honor of Ris.
truth.

Oneday.-things looked very serious
financially, and. Mary said : 'Are you
sure, dear, that you ought ta have.
given thait last offering?' Now, Mary
was generous indeed, but was deeply
cencerned for my prosperity. I went
down on my knees for a few minutes;,
and then hurried ta the post-office.
There I found a letter from an ,old
friend of my mother's in Boston, say-
ing she had often wondered how I
was getting on, and had been led 'ta
eno se a choque for $25, ta he Ie
ln My schu>ai ig., EHow. I pruised the
Father of the fatherless! Stopping-
at the' store I .tithed the gift ln the r
purchase of an -article Mary very 1
much needed, as my visible proof that L
the Lard meantme te tithe. She r
tearfully rejoiced with- me and ever '

after encouraged. me in all true and,
holy plans for my Lord's Box.

The next fall terni brought me a let-
ter from a distant well-read relative,
who said : 'If you will write a maga-
zine article for my criticism, I'l re-
ward you.. I did so. It had the
criticism it evidently needed but with,
'that came a fifty-dollar 'chequie ta-
ward my education. This. gift was'
-repeated twice, later. Do you won-
der'that wihen I taught school my sal-
ary. was tithed ? Or,. is it strange
that -when I becare a gospel evan-
gelist, befcre I was twenty-four years
old, I ontinued to tithermy income?'
As I have prayerfu-lly-avolded all
money-raising schemes in my work,,
I have had a comparatively small in-
come. But, after deducting my-tra-
velling expenses, which I found It
necessary to do, I have for'twenty-one
yèars tithed all the remainder of my
earnings. Having been homeless, I
have paid board bills when resting,
pretty generally. Having never seen
a wellday till the past summer, dur-
ing «Which I have trusted and been
healed, my rests have 'beenfrequent'
and expensive. But I have been able
to keep girls and boys in school, ta
give to foreitgn and home missions,
and the loved W. C. T. U. work, ta
many poor and needy individuals, and
always without the reluctance and
sense of unwiliingness once felt. In
truth, when a Nebraska fellow-work-
er found by some accident that I had
no income beyond that of my gospel
laebors, she cried, -'Why, my sister,
the general impression in the state
is that you are wealthy!' 'Why?' I
asked. 'Because, you seem toi have
something to give on mest occasions,
and do it without hesitancy.

When I told her a few items in my
history, and some of the absolutely «
hard places I had been through, of
my frequent prayer of faith for daily
bread and means te meet my great
expenses, she asked if I had ever re-
gretted niy tithing plan. 'No,' I an-
swered, 'for the tithe is the. Lord's.j
It.ls not my own. If I obey and give 1
back that to Him (at least the tenth
-though I often add free will offer-1
ings),- He has promised te see that I
do not suffer need. 'I am a stock-i
holder, you see, in so many Christian 1
enterprises, that I am really rich !'

.Do you not see, friends, by tithing,i
a woman who sells ten cents' worth t
of eggs has one cent for her Lord's
Box.; or if she sella fifty cents' worth 1
of butter she bas five cents for her.
box ? Or if she takes a fewi board-E
ers she can tithe their board money c
after deductilg a part for actual costr
of ber investments, though many d
claim t be more blessed by not de-c
ducting from their gross money re- 0
ceipts. Every one as he or she pur-t
prseth in the heart. It must be ap
heart anatter. And, oh, there's such o
a joy in tithing ! !

Many womea have no money of!
their own, taking for their personal -
expenses whatever their husbands
give (?) them.

Really, 1 imagine 'the men folks'
wculd enjoy'a new departure in the
matter of dividing with their wives
the income of farm, or ishop, or ofiice. ,
For a housekeeper's rights, rather a
home-maker's rights, are in a mea-
sure financial. These men do not
mean to be narrow or unjust. They
simply haven't -been stirred up about d
it.

Sisters, gently, sweetly, but posi- o
tively. rise up and stir ! Remember,
every member 'of the lhousehold has r
an individual heart to yield te Christ,fi
au individual 'church membership-if
any at all-an individual responsitbil- a
ty and privilege, and ought ta have-
be it ever so tiny-an individual i
purse for incone and gifts received. ta
Only by being just to ourselves can s
we le truly.just ta Him who bought
us at so great a price. th

th

NSURANCE AND TEMPERANCE. w

At a recent meeting o! the 'Actua-
ial Society af America Mr. Emory
McClintock, actuary of the Mutual w
ife Insurance Company of New York, st
ead a very '.nteresting paper on the Iy
Use and Non-Use of Alcoholic Bever- hi

7..
ages' and their 'effect on longevity.
He says

'Upon those who on'ontering stated
that they abstained front. alcoholic
bev'erages the maximun.expected loss
was $5,455,669, and the actual loss
was $4,251,050. Upon those who,
stated otherwise the maximum ex-
pected loss was $9,829,462, and the
actual loss was $9,469,407. The ab-
stainers show, therefore, a death loss
of seventy-eight percent of the maxi-
mum. and (the non-abstainers ninety-
six percent.

The same austhority also says
'The non-abstainers heretofore dis-

cussed include a certain proportion of
men who stated on entering that they
drank "beer. only." The total maxi-
mum expected loss upon this.class
was ninety-four percent, against
ninety-six percent first found for non-
abstainers generally and seventy-
eight percent found for the a:bstain-
ers.

'It is widely believed that the drink-
ing of spirits short of intoxication Is
less injurious than the drinking o!
beer, and there ls nothing in these
results to the contrary. It is the
danger of falling into a habit of in-
toxication that makes spirit drinking
the more formidable of the two; while
undoubtedly, the habit of drinking
either beer, wine or spirits, beyond
a certain iedical limit, not well .de-
find, because it cannot be the same
for al constitutions and Is usually ex-
ceeded by those who drink at all,
tends in many. cases toward disease.
Finally, it may be questioned very
seriously whether the physicians
should not fix their limit of safety
for any Individual at a lower point
for beer, measuring by alcohollc con-
tents, than forspirits ;.that lis to Say,
whether there lis not an injurious ele-
ment in beer apart fromi 'the alcohol
whih It contains.' i

Mr. McClintock, In closing his re-
port, says, among other things :

'There Is no reason to distrust the
general result of this investigation.
It coincides with all previons reason-
able belle! and expectation. . * * *
It does not show that all of those who
drink heavily must therefore neces-
sarily die prenaturely. It does'show,
however, that there is enough injury
done to a sufficient number of indi-
viduals to make the death loss dis-
tinctly hlgher on the average.'

LeIt it be borne ln mind that Mr.
McClintock Is not a 'temperance fa-
natic,' nor Is he even a total abstain-
er. Nor was the investigation the
outgrowth of a more matter of senti-
ment, but was prompted solely by a
desire to obtain facts to guide the
company ln a successful prosecution
of its business. It Is a well known
truth that no rellable insurance com-
pnny will now take risks on the lives
of saloon-keepers, gamblers, pugilists,
and rarely upon those who habitually
use intoxicating liquors as a beverage.
-John P. St. John.

THE WRECK OF A SOUL.
Dr. Joseph Cook, in a lecture ln

Bóston some tIme ago, depicted the
wreck of a soul by alcohol, and closed
with this Impassioned peroration :
'Then came a sigh of the storm, a

roaning of waves, a boomIng of
lackness, and a red, crooked thun-
erbolt shot wrathfully Into the suck
f the sea where the ship went down.
'And I asked the names of those

ocks, and was told : God'a stern and
Immutable laws.
'And I asked the name of that ship,

nd they 'sa.id : Immortal Soul.
'And I asked why its crew brought

t there, and they said-: Their Cap-
Lin Conscience and Helmsman Rea-
on twere dead.
'An'd 'I 'asked bow they died, and

hey 'said : By one single shot from
he Pirate. Alcohol ; by one charmed
ail of Moderate Drinking!
'On this topic. over which we sleep,
e shahl some day cease to drean.'

There isn't a man ln the world who
il' have any trouble about under-
.anding the Bible if lhe wiI honest-

determine to live the way it tells
.im to.

N O.R THE R N M E.SÈ E N G EIr'L.
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